We investipted the possibility of interspecific water transfer in an alfalfa (Medcge stiva L.) and maize (Zea mays L.) association. An
droughted after removal of alfalfa root bridges and routine removal of alfa tillers (-*). Predawn leaf water potential of maize in the -/+ treatment fell to -1.5 megapascals 13 days after the start of drought; thereafter, predawn and midday potentials were maintained near -1.9 megpascls. Leafwater potentials of maize in the-/-and -* treatments declined steadilr, all plants in these treatments were completely desiccated before day 50. High levels of tritium activity were detected in water extracted from both alfalfa and maize leaves after 3H20 was injected into the bottom -/+ tube at day 70 or later. Maize in the -/+ treatment was able to survive an otherwise lethal period of drought by utilizing water lost by alfalfa roots.
Conceptually, flux of water (F) into a plant root can be expressed as: and R is the liquid phase resistance to flow (10) . Under most natural conditions *' is less negative than *r and a positive F value results. Water moves into the root against a resistance R.
A negative F value is observed when Is is more negative that 'I'r. Such a situation will develop when roots remove water from a moist lower horizon and transport this water upward through a dry surface soil (1 1). Functional efficiency would suggest that roots will resist water loss. Some loss will occur, however, unless R to outflow is infinite. To date, water loss by roots to dry soil has been well documented (3, 4, 8, 11-13, 19, 20 (14) (Medicago sativa L.) in mixture with shallow-rooted plants. Alfalfa/grass mixtures are common in pastures and hayfields. Alfalfa has also been used as a living cover crop during no-tillage maize (Zea mays L.) production (6, 21) . For our study, a split root culture system was employed to test the hypothesis that deep-rooted alfalfa can transfer significant quantities of water to shallow-rooted, droughted maize.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Split-Root Culture System. Plants were grown in an apparatus designed to enable us to simulate drought conditions that could develop during production of maize with more deeply rooted, living alfalfa sods (Fig. 1) . A single, vertically rooting alfalfa plant was grown through two separate tubes, one secured above the other. These two tubes were 'bridged' (18) by alfalfa roots that were able to survive in the air gap separating the tubes. Maize was planted in the top tube and its roots were unable to traverse the air gap. Thus, alfalfa roots could be given free access to water in the bottom tube, while associated maize was independently subjected to drought.
The top tube was a 61 cm length of 10.2 cm diameter white PVC3 tubing with a perforated end cap (Fig. 1) . The bottom tube was nearly identical to the top tube, but had cheesecloth wicks extending through the three holes in the end cap and into a container filled with H20. Each 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
At the beginning of the experiment (Fig. 2, top) predawn I' of alfalfa in the + /+, /+, and -/-treatments was -0.4 MPa (Fig. 3, top) MPa in the -/+ treatment. Though the possibility ofinterspecific competition for water had existed in the -/+ treatment, predawn NY,, of maize was now less negative than that for the -* treatment in which competition was always absent. Therefore, on the basis of maintenance of IV,, of maize, the presence of alfalfa in the -/ + treatment had begun to exert a beneficial effect on the water relations of its companion maize plant. Leaf water potentials of maize in the -/-and -* treatments continued to fall and all 26 of these plants were totally desiccated ('' < -4.14 MPa) before d 50 (Fig. 2, bottom) . Interspecific competition for water did, however, apparently result in a more rapid decline in I'. Maize associated with alfalfa in the -/+ treatment maintained a predawn and midday 4I', of -1. (3, 4, 8, 11-13, 19, 20) . the quantity lost appears to be relatively small even under the influence of substantial water potential gradients between roots and dry soil. In a dry soil of low diffusivity it is predicted that any water released by a root would move away from that root at a very slow rate. We suggest that any accumulation ofreleased water in the rhizosphere would tend to dissipate the large water potential gradient between root and soil. At equilibrium, the slow loss of water from the moistened rhizosphere to the dry bulk soil would be balanced by further water loss from the root. Molz and Peterson (12) have also suggested that rapid loss of water from roots to dry soil is prevented at either the rhizoplane or within the rhizosphere. In support they cited the work of Jensen (et al. (9) 
